
тшіжші. of О -4 will make іа the whole appearance 
an • i-.naracter of a men.

Ia the spare room I t*ked
bow muni be had to 
tbai bar

yoeag women to become old or 
to act like old women. The independence 
nod frankne»e of age might not be becom
ing to them. They mue.atomble along ae 
beet they can, alternately attracting and 

lling, until by right of years they 
n that serene ooui paoy which ie altogether 

titol. There ta a natural unfolding 
and maturing to the beauty of old age. 
The віміоо of womani"about which we are 
pretty weary of hearing, ia not accomplished 
by any meaae in her yearn of vernal bloom 
and lovelinew і ebe hae rquel power to blew 
and ewwten life in the antumn of her pil 
griiüage. But here ie an apologue : The 
peach, from bloeom to maturity, ie the 
uoet attractive of fruits. Yet the demand*

noticeofsale. PORTRAITS
Inteeeie fer Me. 

0 bleased feet of Jeeue 
Weary with eeeklag me I

Stand at God*e bar of j 
And intercede for me. ’

O hue* which bent in 
In dark Gethwmane 

Комі at the throne of glory, 
And intercede for me.

the S.viour 
do who і he thing» ! 

pen in Ike wor d in el- rni»y I 
ire my answer.- Union Signal, jкЧЕьгЕчй. сайя 7.гї~л;

Г’і'те KdSKïîKw.nM

ВЙГМІ W ÆST3 ■& StP,-*

g^ESSPSfiiSЩ 0
SSErta: wuii—.a.-,

of 8imoi.de la the eatt eltf апЯооавЙго* ^ O aide ftom wbeaoe the spear point 
J°b»f •*ttftlîîM Brought blood and water fr* !
мшіштт ’&****"

ЇЛГ-"1СУ5£
certain other lot of i»»«a*i f f> wcred heart ! Such eorroweUnrdsŸSbn eaSr^wedrp j* by tWKam. The world may never eee,
iriÆtVü’îA ta* агату. A,TohSJ^ir.'b" W“T“‘

To—** tor =
the*ai*4«? breadth. One Meadr^Mtoto, 0 holy seaned, and

Éssspffl оЬгтаг**»ha» In* been made In the payment thereor. And intercede for me.
"“-d ’"“"ЖііА».

An Argument that Startled Frank lee tan
I rae down In Detroit doing some shop 

ping, and went op to m'y o d school mais,
Mrs. Frank Benton to • pend the night.
Jennie and I tare i’w»»- k*pt warm nr .
eohool-girl friendship, and I seldom go to . , „ , ,, , *
іЬЖ1Г»,шьГЛь“-- - ■■ ХХІЇЇ&ГІЕІЛч ru,

-to P—, or
th.r. w» mu, ,,Miîo,e 0, «bi;h ». C&rrb i. ,li«re»llng. i.
differ. I am always impressed when I dangerous. Consumption is death its If. 
talk with him, with the power and ромі The breathing apparatus nmsi be kept 
bilitiee that he ha* of doing great good, if healthy and clear of all obeti actions and 
he would only wake up and use them. offensive matter. Otherwise 

** Are you going to vote for the amend- trouble ahead, 
ment T” 1 asked, a* we gathered round All the diseases of these parts, head, 
the tea table uoae, throat, bronchial tubes and lungs.

“Now Ku. Hoot begm politics,"aaio M(i thousands -f people сю fell yon. 
Jennie. ‘ If you and Frank get etarte.1. They have been enred by it, and know 
you won i stop to night, ud I want to have how it is, themselves.” Bottle only 7Л 
• good vieil with yt u.” cents. Ask any drurgiet.

141 would vote for ii,** he rxclaimel. if 
I thought it would do xny good ; but we 
oau’t pass if, sr d if we did. it would do no 
good. They would re I liquor just the 
same, and we might as w«li have the tax *

REV h. /і r//, . у І.Ч П /»
Ги'ог ../ J„r t Vf reef Wmrck 

REV J П Г HTf.R [) /).
Ur undent T’.ru .і

REV C Я SrURGEOS
Pastor Mtb»p..lUrn T k.ra icfe.

judgment, E /<• R ipf’yt Ci-1'елф,
Ton think

A'P Hk L'TK

BOX. WM. Me MASTER, Sr 

T - n- ■«igné»! ie having tiibofraphe* 
e shove named . iellngui»he<| 

They will be uniform in It*,
potr-.ue vl I 
hp-thn-n.
15*18 , riii eU in four apprv>--r<a 
in (he I igbeet *fy’e of the ert, . і
rt'i ' Xi,rVH,Vr C •• <*•

' L Гг*ш 11 *“ Serenl *iyle. and 
•OM by subscription, either emglv or ia 
*e«e, at each a price that e.ey ' Bepti* 
mmily id the Dominion can I ave a copy. 
An agent wan-..! it. ev.r urc«. T(, 
nght peroo.iv a liberal di-oonm will be 
I'ven For f.rrs an.» %H p^rurVare ad-

of the market, oompdiitio*. aad fashion 
often causes it to be shipi ed when green. 
It never matures, though it may inks a 
deceptive rich ness of color i it decays withr 
out ripening. An.- the Inst end of that 
peach is worse than the first. — Harper’s 
Monthly for November.

0 head so deeply pierced 
With lb ore • which sharpest be I 

Bend low before thy Father,
And intercede for me.

THS FAME-

—Sifted ooai ashes are always eeeful in 
the poultry house. Strew them on the 
droppings under the rooete and ove 
floor. Sift them in the house if you oh 
the fine dust that arises helps to destroy

—If corn only ie fed to poultry key ere 
liable to become too fat. An oooaekmal 
change of food ie dwiroble and nothing ie 
better then oats. Soak them by soalling 
in a bucket and when oool feed them to the 
hens.

—On Ibwe laetdtyeof the year, dear 
up the vard and garden, u» all that ie 
available, and burn the reel It ie dreary 
enough to look ont upon a snow covered 
scene, but it ie more desolate when old 
stalks stand like 
there, and heaps of rubbish

-Oil, 
ie fatal

— Mr- Spurgeon has truly sa-i : “Th» 
way to be very great ie to be very little." 
And this great*', of word’s jr scher- 
seetss to be an example in point. Among*, 
hie recent utterances roey he f'urd v>- 
following : “I told my p*#4 Ie the o*h*r 
morning, when preach’ng from the t xi 
'My grace is enlfisient for thee,’ that f.» 
the fleet time in o>y life I rx,*ri*nced wha 
Abrahem f It when he Ml oe hie fhor an.f 
1 in.led I waeriiig hom», v- y weik 
with a long wrek’e wu,k, when iheiecam* 
to my n-iau V ієні* i Mv grace iasiifB lient 
for thee i" but it came wi h the ee-pbasi- 
laid upon two words і My grace ie suf
ficient for thee ' Mv soul «Є.Л, ‘Don bile*, 
it ie. Surely the grooe af the induite 0 »t 
ie greatly more than mflkieat to each e 
mere iaetet ae I am,’ aad I laugh* >i, amt 

h«e.f*,p .

ia the -ea, a..-i 
I «hall <'r ».k її.

ROBERT LAWSON.
40 Anae S1., TorooUx48 51oose; " Why, then, Frank, 

men spending * much money i 
ing so herd to prevent the bill’s pawing if 
they can *11 it ju*t the seme f Yon 
might ae well cay that there 
having a lew agaiaxt - 
people would murder nyway, and we 
might ae well have the tax money.”

.** Have some more toast,” h* said, with 
a prove ring, polite smile. "They have •
prohibition law in Mams,” he resumed 

pau«e, " but they eell liq

are the saloon 
and work. I SM given WP Ь» I be n»f Inn hut 

—• » V wmely;eeerww by
lice. 1

Gates’ Medicine.ere was DO u* 16 
murder, beo*uw0 loving riwn Saviour,

From death and sorrow fr* I 
rough throned in endlew glory, 
Still intercede for me.

Th
T«er proper і 

<*erv foe чОі»_ Trb.fwüÇw8rs:A:

;ln—• wf »» d -і-g «i-,, ih*B i
fnr a er#ai ».any «raro.—. --____ni v tynki
f*o« m *venrV « ri i*JmWi‘* «a*’r

Sr,;;::!?.-?.*,-::,'.::,
4 ■ t-RI'sifO* |» J И

•told tarowghoei ІІИ Mai tu wm rrvvh.w.
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*i* tz tsxxsut. u
a“uViiSt/îad1 made between eSjolu. Z. n.tepeMed, sometimes to the neglect of 
('nnni. gtiam therein Oaeiulbed, of the oity Of other toyit*. in the American yoeng

I'Srsafas з^.^т;.ь™Глгі
in ihr oily and county of Balnt Joba, on it | rhe may resist by all the legitimate arts
ї"*:гК’ь.іїг..и;Я7Л.!ЗоЯ, tzra «иь. ч>. «ь.«иі: ,ь. о»,
land, and premier, deeort >e<l In eald er on- Be ooavinoed that youth and beauty are 
gMe w '•nil that certain lot of land and iDWFereble alii* i but ebe would have 
SStil, ” himuiîd., fn lie city .nd мишку of more patience f she reflected that the sun 
Aah-i John, afo enald, bwlei a portion of aet ieofUn flaer tbaa the euanw, commonly 

finer than noon, wpecielly after a stormy 
on iKe nmp or Ulan of Skid Joeegh tleetih'e day. The secret of a beautiful old age ia 
land, -n in the ofllo# uf the Beg» try of w.ii WOrth eeekine ae that of a charmingssjrevмйаягяагї £2'«SSX»п'іттйelr- el marked end laid out in a*Id plan, and compensâtiooa for thd f*t of U», in the

Jro*7 "Tjkta »ort.l lih.lbu -ro»n.»lio~
and extending track, preeervlne the eeme mieelon it W to allure In youth and to tinge

БиЖййййЗй 2:»г гал»
ІССИГ..1 by eatd mortgaye, default having aerenely, eati#factory and beautiful than їиїїг'І'ГЙ.'Й*. 'to «IW ЧИ toi. k- b... do..

i>. if. іідьц Mortgagee. wilhodVaay aAebdmiat to the Conetilu-
"“M^tïiüSLee lha of ,he Uaitmi 8u'-1 ie '**• 11Є0-**»*, i, pOMibl. ihU lb. BilW.lb i».UU.i

would rather hinder than help this 
gracious prooe*. We are not speak ing

, ww of „bat h onlled g row tag old

РРЩІЩ Г5Ч=гдаЕ§
SSSSEsnSffi лд zszjzoWbi
Wife, or the one part, and David H. Hall, of . wo„.Be of abundant esperieaw, who ie

arïi-MUi'r'üïvïi «.*«.>. k
Chubb1# turner (ao-oall«d) tu ibe elü of Satal delight* In - probtpg human aatu* aad
rйййяу ч^тлояш «-IT. v« .ri «.
ary went, aille hour or twelve nWilock, noon, who kao 
the lands and pre-iltw described la eatd men

two certain lota of land and not be a good
being In the ehe ie immea*lv 
and oounty of ---- Чш*ке4 old

know і that ie 
mywerito of wo 
la anted quite an 
which Ato.r ca into 
e veep âotkwhle «Î 
eooiety. And the 1 
lovely than they- 

or fascination
between the ag* of silty aad sigh 
ie unlike nay other—a ohtrm that 
u« lo rvg.rd autumn * beautiful as

PkAapatV*
ti* in their day

І2ил*The Bvautlful Old Woman.

" They don't *11 it there nnv mo* is 
elegant, anreotive ealooee, right on the
principal etrvete, where young men have to laughr.l egein, to think how f*r 
pa* them every hour, ' I end ' “ U ÎÎ' *i #»Jrd nil my need* It w»m* Ю m* a 
only so’d in oul-oMhe way p'aoee, wher* thoug . I w.r* a Utils fi<h
young men would rot ca* to en unie*- in me ihtroi I -aid, *AI *1
they were already drm.kard*. and that ie the or. u, 1 fees the F ether uf thd wal
ike way you may west it agU m lb-* S'ei# I f ■ t u, h-* r»l -uh iu e; and *n - ,
when y«ur eon i* grown ” r 1- і. l^itI* d

’ I'm net. afraid of him." he eatd, look « itt *-< tor the, ' 
ing tenderly at Willis. " Tbs ti«—

Id Is eo high that we ooulda’i I've is 
the oily If it wasn't tor the liquor lax "

•* Prank Benton,” I said, laylrg down 
my knife and fork, M all the tax that h- * 
ever barn paid Ie tkU city wouldat pay tor 
the ruined body and eon I of one young 

tat that hae ever been puni 
it If it were

e the American Agriculturist, 
every insect it toooh*, andto7 -

pbur ie very offensive lo them. A 
xtors of four ounces of lord and one of 

sulphur, well rubbed together, nod with the 
addition of one ounce of kerowae oil and 
one draohm of creosote, will be found an 

remedy against nil sorts of ineset 
vermin, while th» liberal u* of kerosene 
oil oo poultry rooete will fine thé fowls of 
their tormentors.

sul

t-it I- u...Ilis* ur-au

p tL Рейеег'і Шmal lew

ОГ OOti I.IVEU OIL, ЄС 

le Highly End" »i.l 
ProrfeMlow for Ha 
sff*o te p rod u s d la 
ery ('.iteumptlon,
BvmtohltU *ml
Asthma, Sorofule, >
«anse of worn н amt oh 
of the Net troue hye cm, aa Mental 
Anxiety, (ieneral/rieblM'y. ІдмеоГ Vigor. 
Want of Fnergy, Laog-иЛ App like. Tar
ai yela, end the nmny tiieeae. a .lue 
ln«nfBe*nt »upply . I N і v 
weak amt delicate w 
PU іTNk

AU. ownrwe *tit»«eaax. toI by the Medical 
wi-ndrrfol Ctirativc 
caaea of Tulm -n- 
t'hronlo f'ough Baptist Btiok aod Tract Society

WE it oaaevi i n ttv . h.< ,.e. a •
«W- A leMSUB See1# Tree*.

r*ew Wit t Oan.a* Иееее give ЄЄЄШП» 
Mam# ana t O Murvw.

'971

—The un of warm water in 
boa* plants hae never been found injurious, 
the Gardener's Monthly says, ia any 
where oid і nary discretion was used. Many 
find it no advantage, but oold water hwpe 
hack a Utile the growth of plaats. If warm 
water be need, they will flower sooner.
Sometimes pot planta enfler from fungus 
at the row s or from insects. Then hot 
water ie of grunt wrvioe. Water at 15#°, 
or even «lightly hotter, will kill fuagaenad 

and in no way injure the roots- 
Whether pi ante ewm eiek or not, they are 
equally benefited by a dote of hot water.
Try lightly at first, and learn bv observation
junt how nauch the plant will bear. „ , . ... ... , ,

—Amo., Olh.f «ani,bl. nnl.. bo*m lo.wd ibl or5u. ™ °° ™*
"■to*1*to»CMI*Mltor. fir Pb,lto»b Гп,к „°и , м
.«H~u ІЬ. ^Ь.п,, У ...pplj «І «dr. ni. .bout рмі І... ..d рЛ,., роіхіс-
‘totob or І», Ь., «З Inn. tor ОО..П-, ltol , du «X АГ»г « l.r.
...Ц, .pip.ob, OPK»,. .um.b»rr«, pu- ,ь. »M. a. ur>«l n ut ч.|.

. ud k-.p.n. fro« OBJ o. lta^, bol l„ ,h. pnlt, .por. таж th.,
M», ooM fraou, o.lbv to* ud ih. >%kl , ^ M,

as the beat while for covering pit» to кмр 
oat frotl the* ie authiag eo giod * well
__ *1 groan Where the* oaenot be

readily obtained, forest leav* answer well, 
if wcurod ia plage by a little brueh or

- Uni !■ 8*0W-ТІМ. — When the enow 
le he* dwp and everything sealed wIR» toe, 
bene will rrqutrw the beet of oaye. A hen 
ie ne helple* In the ewow ae though ebe had 
no lege at all. She rouet have some place, 
however, where food, water, aad the duet 
bath are aooewible. for «he will sot ley .f 

pelted to crouch on the floor beneath 
the roost. With enow oe the grouad the 
world ia a wilder*«* to bees i they have no 

soring Mabemeet to lay, nod will qolehly detor
. ... - -----------L- K egg production until Ike epridg Invitee them
wqmea w«TW|t**,»e.u 1Д^І1 Гп, toed at each tim* should

* ■?-_ bla^JKSTall be given warn- aad on hoards. A clean
M -aw vr-srr, et-ür —■ “ “■ “•

were plain і but it do* not matter, mv the DO”w " 
stiht'e iniaen* of epiritualі led intelligence

ta» В. Teel and all other persons hae the power of traesformiag plain new 
-no» It may or Both ooaoern. iDlo the beauty of old age. Physical

№^vir53 ь~., *шогіенм beeHag este the firth dayof Marob, It Ie never lost If mtad shin* through it

vretniaee eitaege*. lying and batng tn the eoioe vihratee to the eaee note of féminin-
Ж?и’^.1Ь&»«КйЯ5 “T.-JJTJEÏÏ’i.iM КГ"о“
merly owned by one Joseph Crouch, and graceful and praOtOM atlll. even into the 
known am dleUngulthed oa the man or plan face and bearing of the plain woman whose

s&S8&S2£&sfc sgraamas5rs
on eatd plan. and designated Mount Pleasant highest degree.

iu » *• »• to*
privileges and appartenant* thereto belong-

been made In the payment thereof.
Dated November IhetM-A. U. 1MQ.

D. H. BALL, Mortgagee.
HANINPTllN » W.LSON.

Hoilcliore for Mortgagee

ell the
-,in the aeiveroe ooelde’t pay 
your eou.”

The polite, goad sutured emile left hi* 
face tor a moment. *' You a* getting 
esoiled, Kit,” he (aid. “ Jennie, pa* her 
the cake, she ie rating bo supper ”

“ Your little I»ui* may live to beoome 
mother,” I ooaUaatd. “ 8h- 

aad oar# long

і* і Ing, and die 
lUIrta. la cases

не f -roa. For
_ ran smt >'li< Id ren 

MULSn-N w II pipve in- 
by all l>« a’e e tluoutf’oul 
* Ilw-e. A < u . Dniiifista 

lia і fax, N

BIO XMAS REDUCTION.

25 * і 
-, UANSY'SHpoK-i: №s*ri:iri. —

• hat Hue Raid ai.U What Rhe 
T*j2 •'npVDaag- 1er and W|«e aad other- ,r

may need protect ioe 
your strong right arm h* cram 
duet I hope her heart sill never be wrung 
by this cur* that you era d he'p pot 
down tc-Juy.”

aft#- 
bled to

NOTICE OF SALE.
-,

ADV1CI TO Motnw e.—Are you -tletur*— .1 «• 
night and brovwtr vl one reel by a vluk . til'd 
•umsrtng and nrrta - with valu ''*l 'n, 
Tsethf If ao wud at oeoe and get a hti -1 .■<
•Mrs Wtixalo—'a aonthing lyr.ip- Г-* II 
-Iren Toe thing. It* value I- Inoaleulalu*. h 
will reli ve the p.*tr llltlr 'ИЯ.-ГГГ tin ll II » 
lely. Depend npoe tl. евоЧи-г» ; thei» •« n 
ml*take about It It ourse tiv*—twei »■..- 

regulatoe the Btoni i. е.и» и - u 
cur* Wln.1 Colic, «often* the llum*. r-.toi.4-- 
lultamm btloii. awl gives tone aud •ncm, u, 
the Whole eyetem. “Mr WlMloW. -toH.llm,* 
rtymp" tor children Iwthtng !• pieavant 
the ia*w* and te the pve*vripth>n u .n* uf m, 

and beat female phyuciami *ud nurw 
Celled ittoUr*, and la fur «air hy «I 

thiuugbout thp world. Rrtow iwnm 
bottle. Be sure and aek tor "Ha 
«toOTSnro evuvr." and tatr* -,

ir«

ЗА I'lkTk EU н
fhe hleg'k^Diu. h>rr Wtoe aad Olhar-tee.uperienoe, who ie 

a little eyaioul, and a fia* Til* r.miy, by I 

Uriiicg Vh ad.-

•Itoproperty ib the citv, and that the tour of 
a heavy tax had helped to ehaoe

The hum*
"You had better quit teaching 

the leeluro field.” he мИ, with i 
«mile, * I walked for the

“I f*i eorry for you, Fronk," I *id 

ng soberly ut kim.
He laughed heartily, carried my eatobei 

to the oar, and bade me a hind good morn 
tag. I saw hieo gather a handful of light 

throw j lay fully at Jeanie, aad 
arm in nr e they ealerod the hou*.

Throe wrohe later I stood ia my friend's 
front parlor. Frank’s mother was tfore 
putting some flowers into the still, oold 
hands of little Willie. In the room abov.
I ooald bear the elow troad of footetepe 
backward* aad forward.

м I eael eoderotand." I murmurM. 
"hew a druggiet 
take."

"It all

Serf that MrT

Iment mo* than he realised 
heart ie eo deceitful.

knows as mnob about life ae a club 
ie credited with k«owing. She may 

role tor the young, but

IRH.lt, l,»| ,••) MU, 44, ne».
k hau-t«oi V X ».a -v»-«-„i tnr * cln-« ..(

bu. s ABit «Ні I m vtgiuuarit.h.ril riciur. ,,r , i«,« ,,r ' 
glr1 .Ml etch c-v-l,

Duly И rut* ra. h a. d i cru la
t N*n. the '*w fa-h'o. *,i in ». 
і Yunna Hi. * I TSr D ab-rvy R«.Ath.
I Itoya. L wriw. I A,Il у llim - It 

I Twi- Yuung HourWnul-r*
$3r‘'*"l-* ecuarat. --r I» *c a.

ttveeenua“гйІТ^
oar the n s'

LZSTb..
Why, we do not 
u uafttibomuble 
( No і we have

that they a* 
all cultivated 

і* eothiegi 
For there to a lo,

sometime# iu wo nen

prrmtace situate, lying ami 
i-arl.b of Mim-noe, la Ibeoitl 
heist John being a MMteajMAUR * 

ly owned by one JgMPll Cru H Hava Tea Меті Catarrh T

Щ!р1й.7тй\їлг“дай.,,я3яїй
ut tort/ feet on I atiret marked and late out 
on said plan and d. etgnated Mount Kleimant 
street, and cHanding back preserving the 
name bleed lb one hundred feet." with the 
i iii Urge* andappurtrnaucea thereto belong
ing. for the puryo* of aatlaiylBg the moae, n 
••cured by *af.t mortgage, default having 
been made In the payment thereof.

H A hi NOTCH to WILSON,
BoHcllors for Mortgagee

Mlof U«c DR. Jam*' three p-cptratlon* of Cast 
INDIA Нхмг , they will prevent the ( *tnr-h 
entering the і ronchinl tube* oi lung*, 
thereby —a ding off <Vin»nua»>■!»« and 
keep the dlsenee lu. »tod 
cuml. Put yotimelf fully urn 
of theec remr.ll*, and a«
•hlne* upon you a - -rnplv 
made of that loath*--mr die 

.V N.-TVs remedk spntk* for UseU. AH nets 
boats uHtl toifivy 'A* mwf wrjMtcef, »»..i will 
break up n fresh собі In twenlv four h-.ui» 

Aek your druggist tor Mb. Jam en" V* nna в ie 
lUnrt'A, and ll they fall you, send til ■ 
direct. SMC P*r bottle. III Ihr— bottle* for 
МИ. 1’ilU aid Utntinenf. tl tA Adtrc-« 
i'ltDIMto'H to C».. 16 Ї Race a.ran 
Khlladeli hla. Pa. It At

Tttl TU 4 ЧкМІ 'І, ix-e 
rhe Кп.--каІю 1 t'luto. 
i Vr, i,. fe. la d Vu f 
Lt| Z»g Jen і су

I pueitbrljr 
be Indu- nee 

turc aa the Am 
to- cure will he

*i P"fe' •} j”
Il ti r f>»h»i.i, V- |,r* * *

• ia«eu- Laiutk. і .a
Wit..........  •• і stfhr ІИ » 1,1,1 , І Д)

en.1veil

s
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th aad dryto of that awful curoe." ehe 
a aw he was an experienced 
Smith had the greatest 

fldeuoe ia, bet lately he hud begun to go to 
that oorner roloou with the hoys, and 
Smith had not found out. He wee Intoxi
cated when he pet up the prescription 
Man 11ought he noted омег, hat did not 
think to tell Jennie until after they bad 
given Willie the medicine."
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• O, who will help nef* I nobbed, * 
the hot team fell on the damp earls of 
mv tovorite. "Aunt Kiltie" he had ale aye 
called me.

The walking overhead eeheed, and prw- 
ertly Frink entered. Hie ftoe was ae 
white a* Willie’e, it eeeicrd to me. We 
withdrew aad he knelt by hie son. A long, 
long time be knelt there, end the wicker 
old world is already feeling the rff-ct* of 
that solemn hour's communion with God 
and the dead.
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The Ivy.
Perhaps the ehwS popular of nil 

planta in the Ivy, and ite popularity ia well 
deserved. We nnv і nothing el* that 
flourish eo well le a dry atmosphere, aad 
teoef dM Bed deleterious effsete of 
fro о lUbte and ooal stoves. It 
adnpfc itself to ila aurrouadiaga aad ekoon- 
stance*, and to "look at the beet aide of 
everything," thereby proving itxelf lobe » 

g plante. It will now 
to ears nothing 

account it ou be 
trained about picture# and along the 
ceiling, and It always tike such a cheerful 
look about it that it soon oomee to be 
regarded ae a friend aad ooe of the tom 
It ought not to be fastened to the wall, ««. 
be suspended in such a way that it can
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Of whom wa apeak to mainly thie physical 
beauty і that in only it oideutal, ae It were. 
The delight iu their eooiety has a variety 
of sourest. Their interest iu life if broad 
er than it onoe was, more eympatteiiotlly 

have a certain philosophic 
inooesistont with 

11 they have got rid 
they can afford to

eittia; by the fire that evening, 
і was laid away. Mr. Benton 

was very quiet, aad looking eo stem 
manly that for the first time in my li 
was afraid of him. Jennie ooald not be 
comforted.

"I would rather he would be where he 
ie, dear,” said goof Mr*. Benton, "than to 
have bed him grow up and be brought to 
^ou ae Johnnie Moore was to hie mother tc-

" A men I” eaid Frank feivently. He 
oame and stood by Jennie. He look 
inch taller to me than he bad before, 
ban given ug a hard lesson to 
he eaid.

"It seem# ae if we might have learnrd it 
in some other way,” she sobbed.

"I think that you ooald.” he said, "but 
my eytx were terribly blinded. Per кар
ту boy ie safer to-night than he* would 
have* been with such a self!«h 
father as I was to protect him ”

"0 Frank, how паї y* talk that way 
when you have always been to kind t" ehe

te I You will And MONK BRTTcjt than
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20 cts.ST. JOHN BHIIBIKG SOCIîn easily be taken down occasion all y fora 

washing. Dust should never be allowed 
•bcumulato.ou ite leave# to hide their 

ity. The only ineeot that troubles the 
Ivy ie the eeale. When thin appears, every 
leaf and the entire branches should be 
washed in soap-suds, using a tooth-brush 
to loosen the iueeeVe hold on them. After 
giving it a thorough cleaning, syringe well 
with dear water. Giro thie attention 
twice n year, and yoor Ivy will not be 
likely to become badly infested with thie 
enemy of most firm, smooth leaved plants. 
The bwt soi! for І тім ie ordinary garden 
loam aad sand, with which e liberal quan
tity of bone-meal ie mix*d. Thie fertiliser 
seems to mwt their wants better thin 

It tank* them grow 
rtpidly, and their foliage broom* targe 
and healthy in color nod texture. Most 
person* “to*" with their Ivies, and 
oo<*plain that they cannot make them 
grow. Give them boas-Steal for food and 
let then акте,save the washing, aad you 
will hero а* маєм to oomplaia.-AmerA 
eaw Agriculturist.
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ill's. Have l-wen using it rearly three 
years. D. w. McCormick, Piup-r.
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enth-isiaerns. At sixty tod eighty a refined 
and well-bred woman is eronn lipated in 
the beet way, and in (be erjvrmrnt « f the 
full piny of the richest qualities of her 

an hood She i* a« tor from prudery 
as from the least acts of vulgarity. Pa* 
«ЮП, perhaps, to replaced hy a great 
capacity for frirudliueen, and she wa* never 
more a real worn -n (ban in throe mellow 
and r» flrotive day*. And bov tutrretiing 
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"I have been hied to you,” 
I hero not been jtel to other

,"hs said, "but 
women- and 

children. I have 'aught you to believe 
j tel a* I did, aad you have loved a»* *o 
welF that you have often followed n.en 
instead of the Saviour to whom you 
to loyal wteea І Яго» learned to admire you 
I dont amount to week." he said humbly i 
• bat what little manhood aad energy 1 
have to spare shall be need la fight!mi the
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